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Every Tuesday
11:0 -1:30,

Heritage Lounge
Athabasca Hall

Co-sponsored by Office of Student Affairs and
Student Counselting Services.
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Study SkIIIs Seminar
Learn to study moee ftctively and give your grades a

tbostl $tudy Skils $erinars are offered, f ree of charge, to
University of Aberta students. Semnarts f net once a vieek
for two hQ4Afs ov a thre week period.

Topica coveu.d Inohie:

-Teutboir asis shills
-ExamnaiUonecni- e
-Developing à st.ady stragy that cmn ha appl.d to

dilffrent courues.

For further information, contact:
STUDENT GOUNSELLING SERVICES, Room 102
Athabasca Ra.l, Telephone -432-5205.
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friends on the inside
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